
8-8-11+4CaO+2.2MgO+32SO3+2.3Fe
A plant’s wish list, all in one
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Guaranteed analysis

Oxide

N Total Nitrogen
Ammoniacal nitrogen (N-NH4)

8%
8%

P2O5 Phosphorus Pentoxide
Water soluble (P2O5)

8%
5.5%

K2O Potassium Oxide
Water Soluble (K2O)

11%
11%

CaO Calcium Oxide
Water soluble (CaO)

4%
4%

MgO Magnesium Oxide
Water soluble (MgO)

2.2%
2.2%

SO3 Sulphur trioxide
Water soluble (SO3)

32%
32%

Fe Iron 2.3%

Description

With Combifert® 8-8-11+4CaO+2.2MgO+32SO3+2.3Fe,
you’ll have a good even mix of NPK helping your vegetables,
fruits or arable crops grow healthily, and you’ll also benefit
from plenty of macronutrients. It has a whopping 32%
water-soluble sulfur to boost chlorophyll development and
protein synthesis. Also contains calcium, magnesium, boron,
and iron, so your plants will have improved metabolism and
be able to photosynthesize more effectively: it’s just what
they’ll need for healthy crop development.

Benefits

Balanced NPK with a high sulfur content, plus calcium,
magnesium, and iron

Easy to apply

Tailor-made for more efficient nutrition



How to use

Apply evenly to the surface of the soil, close to the root system, and then scratch into the soil.
Alternatively, localize the application and bury the granules in rows close to the root system.

1

Store under dry conditions.2

Properly seal partly used or damaged bags.3

If you need more information, please contact your technical support.4

Application rates

The average recommended application rate is 300 to 700 kg of fertilizer per hectare, depending on the type
of crop and expected yield.

Trail first on a small scale before changing the rate, or any other variables, As circumstances can differ and
the application of our products is beyond our control, ICL cannot be held responsible for any adverse results.

Attention

Trial first on a small scale before changing the rate, application, or any other variables. As circumstances can
differ and as the application of our products is beyond our control, ICL cannot be held responsible for any
adverse results. Contact your ICL advisor for more detailed advice.
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